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HOW. \

1| NO MORE

» RHEUMATISM
9 41“August ABOUTA FITTING CELEBRATION.

How the 100th Anniversary of First Par
liament of Upper Canada Will he 

Celebrated In Toronto.
The commemorative exercises on Saturday 

next in connection with the celebration o 
the one hundredth anniversary of the open
ing of the first Parliament of Upper Canada 
promise to be of a very interesting charac
ter. Addressee will be delivered by members 
of the Government, Mr. Meredith, Mr. B. F.

chosen from the delegates of the Pan-Presby-
t*MusioiviU0lbe furnished by the bands of 
“C” Company, the Royal Grenadiers and the
A™li*obn2dnd Children from

Kyis'ssa’-B.fris..1:

The Hon. Mr. Freser has kindly decided to 
have the new buildings open for inspection 
by the public ou Saturday#fo^onh&^rÆS^wbl
reside|wlll pet the meeting.________

ffl ÏABHES’ GREAT MI «àSSCfiSTé

At TUB MAI*.

A PIANO
D
œSSfH
Is the best? The HE1NTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability, ^

DFlower '4.
Children’s (4 to 9 years) A

show-congratulatory Speeches. for Ottawa by theC.P.R.
169*’ ' BACIBO il* TUB BIB9.

Three-Piece^ $2 ?5 Y tY

Hajassssiff-i
very good remedy.

Ed. Bergeron,
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes I 
have used August Flower with the 
best possible results for Dyspepsia.

C A Barrington, Engineer and 
General Smith, Sydney Austtaha 
writes: “August Flower has effected
a complete cure m my case. It act
ed like a miracle.”

HAWES’ CELEBRATED 
ENGLISH •

<9Children’s (6 to 14 year*)
Three-Piece MnnSuits $3.00 q y"-

O

heintzman & CO.1891. $3.50 

$4.00 Iv

1690. Youths’ Suits - 

Ta Men’s Suits -
$ 743

1,892 1 Over Hurdle» and on the Flat-St George 
and Man Win.
“CTipS^°Um,rw:

_ I The running races claimed the favor of the 
Total .$68,700 $51,083 $58,191 bIg graD<i emnd crowd as well as Manager

an increase of $400, compared with 1890. recent rein, th. trotting race» were 

tarto and from regionebeyoud. etretcbby Storie, but Mr. Gwatkln » *eli Kme men have of getting ahead of others in « j consider your August Flowcrthc
large work» have cloeed.andngrea umBCeing bed something up bi« sleeve and wo 7 ,û0 _n4r,i run of ordinary business. Allot . , remedy in the world for DyS-
fi£iowingTo°Tu«!da”s downpour availed U lengthy to dicide the open ui know that to succeed nowadays one ha. ^ja I was almost dead With
themselves of yesterday’s brilliant weather. Topay B. went away ahead.to to undergo all the difficulties oft be great ^^^igease but Used Several bottles

-, »v»=r—« lassHwL’SSM.W.g* ïT^ÎSiï4 îSaSÇ

‘"•(irSs, s.»
opened were those who sat o t Thav I 'taSSuo' cb 8 8 ' (ifor’hgrave) 9 1 1 unconcerned manner, yet devoting all the WoodbufT New Jersey, U. S. A>
left of President Wltnrow yesterday. They ^urnejtod.; > - r a IWInlh.m] energy and nerve so essential to the would- _____ Woodbury, Mew J y,---------------
■wore Sir John &D. Thompson. K.C.M.G., "jj, “............................................... (street) 1 8 s be prosneroue community, they -suddenly
Minister of Justice; Hon. E. K . * W

W F. Maclean, M.P., Samuel Hughes, M.P., J. Dyment s be Bob King 5 dr. ever-increasing firm of James Eaton & Co. I
N CTarke Wallace, M.P.; Dr. Ferguson, ex- .................. ""Time-1.24,1.3d „ of 88 Yonge-street. About si* years ago I

a w.;a* av. - — «ss .ag.jjaj- JSJ'ÏsaroœïEffSSf i3 oftentimes absolutely
«mu....-«•«- pdS5VM;’S.>gi;~*ffS Ï aaftjatSKUESSm» cured in its earliest stages

jssMSXsjK Justes âJL2rd2i|r|ssir*ias«. iMSr£ by *= use of that «on-
E“^’^»K!ralrS -t aiaraSaessss^St derfui
o^^ssssssssr
oL of “e notable facts of the fair was that Exhibition management has decided to me tU#ir increased business tiansac-
it was neither local norprovlncial.bat almost Frjday, Sept. 16, a grand day. A fall pro- JgJJ With “Look ahead” for tbsir motto

WM proud to know that in every instance w7st Show Miss Morrta’ educated ponies B® 0, ttnd thoroughly renovated the
onwbichhis advice was taken the visitors and dogs will give two performancM, and all floor departments, placing an ele-
came back with minds enlightened thsbuildinggwill beopenunUllUp.nl. vator, enquiry and general offices for the
and belter informed [Aapplause.] lhe grounds will be illuminated. E y Tenience 0f the public, and in fact doing
SssMsrsKWii.“iss ssrK'csr*’«s.“i£lAl,»2 g-s^xssrwaftras 
S’"1”"" asiSK abîssstfarii^SrK

PfhT bom gentleman continued: *T will ballet connected with it and all ita gorgeou^ p“tience and^perseverance will do tor throe 
now mhlre one euggestion, and Ido it with movements ehonld attend the great sbow^to- P make it their object to ,get on in the
Bv:r.»rLno“ sra-JffifSÇÇSrâ?rightway-----------------------

^«heopening of the .low

those adopté here. I would Five my warm
est support to such a project, and my voice 
would be heard in it* favor. , ex.

Sir John then referred to the 14 years ex
ffl «ateEÆ

““rno ri-K™ <Ud to beff.t!!Sr"ffitb.

sssass.'ss^that in Toronto there might be a Dominion 
exhibition, in this sense—that all thsi other 
provinces should have an e"®“Mve and 
control the provincial exhibition, xie 
did not went a World’s Fair, but a great 
Canadian exhibition. [Applause.] He fe 
convinced it would be a success and the ex
cr.-aasm. aasa?»
^ffsssssss 5sy«r«
years.

$ 685
W1 WILTSHIRE OILSEE:".»

Fifth day..---.-®^5nhbn*^''e" lf’MO
Eighth Day..........15,990

117 King-street West.1,174
085 2,813

5,5808,810
4,987

the Public3,884 Y14,838
8,866

18,880
Y4.704 The Fl ne at 

Cheapest In
the aty.

^MS«e«0r,<&C.ed

lQrdered Clothing-- rThousands of Testimonials to 
Prove that It Has Cured In 

From One to Three 
Applications. -

*8 I

46 IS GIVEN

SflUTHCOMBtlSHCJH.
|| bottle will convince you

THAT IT IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT 
lil GOLD.

i, *iThe People’s Stores,
652 and 656 Queen-street W. 1 Caita Comfort and Durability

FORh

THE BEST BRANDS
IMPORTED

GOLD LACK SEC
GHAMPAGNL

WHILE
IOUR PRICES CRIPPLE 

COMPETITION ~

George McPherson

/
Pronounced by Medical Men 

Greatest Discovery of the 
Nineteenth Century.

%

the \

i

Consumption PRICE ONLY 50c. Claymore Scotch Whisky. 
Bushmill's Irish Whisky. 
Boutelleau & Fils’Old Brand-

x
186 YONGE-STREET.

J. CROSS, - PROPRIETOR, FURS.les.
OWEN SOUND, ONT^ 

For sale by all Drugglets-

Hanappler’s Clarets.
Champy, Pere & Fils’ Bur

gundies.Food Medicine, 
Scott’s 
Emulsion

36
a

everybody 

knows who

WE ARE I

For sale and imported by 86 ê

TTT KID K 9r PO I Ladles wanting their furs re- 
.EA-n-Xk-A. CX ^ paired or altered Into the latest

. | fashion would do well to send 
them at once. Orders from the 

will have our usual 
. JfoSTioX^or | careful and prompt attention,
% nature's great cleansing, ÿ healing, rite-inspiring

i St. Leon Mineral 
1 Water,

Yonge-st, Toronto.

A Power in the Land.which is now in high I 
repute the world
-CAUTION.-—B.vai*of,n

60c. and $1.00.

countryover.

ëmMM
land-streets, but recently re
moved to our new premises 
ten doors further east

bstitnteszMt. Clemens Mineral Water.
Sprudel, the King of Mineral Waters, is 

What He Thinks of the Show. from tbe Mt. Clemens Mineral Spring, eetab-

jzrjszz,5"r==m'.™“ aastoîs^B«s[TnRnNTn CFNFR1I ■rïïûLt.îïSî.’E tf-iLsfSJtK» * lUnunlu btntnRL
Kr«?2to.tSÎÏ,“. ,-fr.’d.,- *”=„„„T6llliTS PH ■ M-rn A nnasa.rto"ÆiïSï.»Æ| safe deposit|HUblb ull. n nflTTCD A P(]

iaaSe^iSBrtïSS H. lu 11 til 6 00,
Toronto. ' Yon bave a cityand a fair that PJ WifUam Mara, agent. «Jongedrtreeh Vi0e.prMldent» { Hc^ln, Q™, LL.D.
yr„.n invite tb. world to come and crlt. WinersL-JBTW»

east. ________ _________________ 64 J Trnaîoe.Aaaîgnea andin other flduciary «paci*
A Sherbonrne-Street Wedding. •NMgSy^X'SS'Sf'SSfWS

A very pretty wedding took place on Wed- to„ and ^itoee and mr the tmnmcUoa ofall 
" nesday afternoon at the residence of Edmund (1nn^1t‘1mb0rtg™;Jd other securities; l«uw tod 
- Yeigb, 264 SherbSnrne-etreet, when bis countersign»* Bonds and Debenture*, collrots 

daughter Nellie was married td Mr. Robert & mfereat, DhMenda eto. » *vlsteette
J Dilworth, formerly of Toronto *nd now need of security for Administration n
of LUtoweL Rev. Dr. Wild performed 5the Individual, from raspouriblUty » well as from 
ceremony. The bride was drewed In white Wro» duttee.^ wh0 bring estate or
India silk and embroidered chiffon and car- ^uSttoS» Company are retain^ Abasi- 
ried a bouquet of bridal rose, and maiden Ses,“ trusted to the Company will be eeonomi- 
hair fera She was assisted by Miss Mary end promptly attended to.
Nall of Detroit, who wore a pink crepou j LANGMUIR,
■ilk and who carried a bouquet of mermet —1 Manager,
roses. The groom was assisted by Mr. Frank 84 * "
Yeigb. The newly-wedded couple left by 
the Chicora for the east. They were the re
cipients of a large number of lovely gifts.

• Godee- Berger.
Tbe BuUionist writes:
**It is the most pleasant mineral water that 

we have ever tasted.”
“It is tbe only natural mineral water for disa 

which a royal warrant of appointment to 
Her Majesty has ever been granted.*

“It is familiar in tbe months of millions.”

JAS. H. ROGERS,
FURRIER,

COR. KING & CHURCH-STS.

m
Because its rare Alkaline* 
Litbiun" Stron
tium ■ «moves tlm deadli
est bloow uutumlnations. 
even 10 the cure of sypnl-
lli Again its Bicarbon
ate* of Iron and Mag
nesium are most valuable 
for akin diseases,scrofula, 
nervousness, etc. Af? 
its carburetted hydrogen 
gases supersaturate ail 
places.

EAT

»

1.000,000
$806,000 A651 and 553 Queen-st. w.

Furniture,
Carpets, etc.

Elegant Showrooms and 
a Large Stock.

T»l<phone 2896.

Rf Leon need of all disease preventives 
-germ destroyers" and "microbe killer*. The 
greatest drink on earth. ”
St. Leon Mineral Water Co. (Ltd.) 

Head Office: 10Ü4 King-street west.

t

£*-

Carp** Making.
Probably the greatest attraction and the 

one which excites the cariosity of the most 
visitors to the Fair is the carpet loom in the

This is be

John Catto& Son i
j

&r : :
In the Dominion. sad 4 4 4

sSESSS BoekMedir «
HEAD OFFICE, OUELFH, ONT. 

Toronto Branch. 100 King Et. W.. upataln

Make a grand display of new 

AUTUMN & WINTER DRESS 
GOODS

The praise, of th, exhibition wera.ung not very

gratifying and was a good augury tor the carpets have had the reputation of
'’“"Toronto is the ’ pulse of Ontario. It i. ob’KÆ hy^

a great industrial and intellectual centre. the m01t improved machinery for
and1 encourage“h“C enterprise "jS^S/p.0'Murray, the president of the

ŒtiS, «. .-K ”,'«"4 iS 
“fessKS.1?— sa'S!?2."S"$2ÿr,iS:

In conclusion Mr. Patterson praised the “ News has apUy put it A year ago 
spirit of emulation and rivalry in the arto t company started three looms, but the 
and industries, which, said he, ^^eonly jb^and £?r {be goeds soon compelled them 
rivaly tbe respective provinces should have. increaie tbe plant to nine looms. Two 

Good News From Afar. travelers were sent out, one to Outario, Qi£-
Hon. E. Dewduey MiuUtor of tbe l- ^c e^th^Mant^e t^ovinc^and^oneXo 

terior. declared that he had a weakneu for 13 raore looms were started,
an agricultural show, a plowing match, or in all 22. One of these is a three-ply»
anvthlng approximating thereto, and this two are Cromptons and 19 Murklands. 
was one reason why he had special pleasure TUese are the moat ■mproved m«hlnea and 
Zai°lne present at Toronto’s msgmiicent r highly recommended by The Carpet and
a,r A,.S« and that great V estera Uphofitery Trade Review, which in iU cur-

countrv with which he was connected was, re,lt jssue mentions a numbsr of American
be waey happy to state, progressing most firms who are putting other makes o^ and

SH-.Æ. s£sr».-"r. s
in the way of crops a larger remua- chiefly the alizarine dyes. b“

oration than in any country of the world. fitted up for the use of the chemist wuo
With improved methods of cultivation and compounds and tests the coloring materia;l.

sHVïïrtrïis ma*»??.»
...» «.'.«.to » tofrtop b, i-p. ..a a-j. SSSs-JK

^Theuon. gentleman said be would take Maple Leaf brand, are dyed hard and.fast
though^*" would*not advùe^thmT fair!, C°iTtbe apartmejts of the factory are 
wed off, ooutontod and happy, to .migrate Tlded with fire hol« «A protection a«In.t 

that western country; yet, if they had fir,_ Tbe factory is well-lighted and tbe 
enough sous there was uo country in the comfort and convenience of the 60 girlsem- 
world better for them to settle in than the “loyed there ha. not gone uncon.ld.r«L 
district h. had the iiouor to represen . company bai» not depended ugin
There are vast areas of land vacant, tbfrsoil tbe customs to aid | them in building up a 
of which ia «ght*i« that of Ontario and They manufacture ‘he best good.
capable of making happy homes for those aud believe Canadians will find th$tfaotouL 
Souug men. He hoped tbe suggestions The rate at which they are doing so exceeds 
tifrdwn out might boar fruit and that a tbe company’» brightest hopes.
Northwest building would be erected here. A New Water Heater.
I Applause.) "It would show what we oould y,e Annex Building the exhibit of
do—I ot merely samples, but a good letton as , peerless water heater is well worth

S MSS v^ufflTi. rjp
beueiits ot large exbibitioui. VV'e are flUing. 
our barns iu the Northwest with tbe finest* 
wheat that is grown auywnere in the world.
[Applause].
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TRUSTS COMMTIIO
OF ONTARIO

In Diagonals, Homespuns, ®*P*\ a?K
11ns, Henriettas, Bedford Cords, etc., also 

a large assortment; ofSAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Scottish Clan and Fimlly 

Tartans
In Shawls, Rugs and Costuma Cloth.

\BOECKH’S
BRUSHES

4 BE Jf COMMERCE BUILDINGrVTEVEB FAIL IN CUR

DR. GORDON’S
mmmmmm^,^0. Used monthly.

OLD
246TORONTO. ONT.

Capital Authorized - *1.000,000
Capital Subscribed - 600.000

President Hon J. C. A Itlne. P.C.: Vks-Preet- 
dsm" h” : Sh R. J. Cartwright, Hon. A 0.

Éffi&sæsegsü
TilATQK In esse of Intestacy, or with will an

sS,“a'rf>'-=¥“
Sssi-tiS-asr s*s ü.
Corporation also prevent, any given Trust paw
“loUdtore p*r=lngS'ror other buainw 
with the Corporation are continued In the pro-
'TeStWeSto re“me VMu'kble. of all kind. 
paS eta, r.«ivwi for safe custody at a small 
charge. Inspection Invited,

Kina-8t. Opposite the Postofflce 

EXHIBITION NOTES

cular. Address
QUEEN MEDICINE CO , Blontrenl. 846

Sold by B. O. Balder A Co.,
166 King-street east, M E.
Walton, corner Quern^ and 
Broadview,and Neil C. Love A 
Ca, 166 Yonge-street. Toronto.

AND
WOT

broomsf *
4Have You Seen

;“THE BUFFALO"20
I

I1New Vestibule Train Between New lork 
and Clneago Via Brie By. G.T.R.

This is without exception the finest tram that 
ever passed through Canada for New York. 

^Through sleepers, coaches, therefore not a single 
ge is necessary until you reach your destina

tion. Magnificent dining cars attached to all 
trains for meals. This train is called the Erie 
flyer and passengers from Toronto who would 
like a daylight ride over this picturesque route 
must leave Toronto at 11 p.m. The Erie also 
runs a handsome new vestibule Pullman, leaving 
Toronto 4.56p.m. daily, except Sundays, arriv
ing in New York early next morning.

•12.60, Grand Army Excursion to Washing 
ton, D.C., on Sept 14th to 20th, ’92, 

via Erie Railway.
Don't miss this great trip, and only cost $12.60, 

Toronto to Washington and return, via direct 
route, and via New York $17.10. Through Pull 
man from Toronto on Saturday, Sept. 17th, at 
12.50 p.m. For tickets apply to G.T.R. agents. 
For further particulars apply to 8. J. Sharp, 19 
Wellington-street east, Toronto.

buy them In any 
City, Town or VIHage In the 
Dominion between the Atlantic f 
and the Pacific.

Always 'reliable and as 

presented.______________

You can
HOT WATER BOILER ;

football
BOOTS

THE RIGHT KIND

E H. P. DRIES CO.,. LTD

In The%ban

Main Building
i Exhibit Of re-

11. R. IVES & CO. MONTREAL. 4»

FXCURSIONS,$
♦31 Yonge-street.

PICNICS.Patent Act. 4

BILLS, TICKETS, PROGRAMS, ETC.
Printed at Special Rato. Daring tbe Beaton. 

Work Done Promptly,

snew styles m_____t
Think for Yourself. — furnish at a

5y0W.Tntoorw'L0BbeBP=ffl.Sbd5
C* constipation, headache sni bad blood. g^Tth, laid patent or for license, to 
fiSnt von ibrnk It I» time you tried lct_ M U-ufactureund.Mbsj.m,.^ KLLI0TI.

,-hn McCarthy, Toronto, writes: ”1 can ' Cars of Donald C. Bidout & do.,

• SyriSAïSÿïïrsss
hold and rooted out tbe disease._______

HATSi GAS STOVESOXFORD PRESS.

““ffiifa™-
TIMMS 4 CO.,

13 ADELAIDE E.846 '
Leads All Other». Note that M

J. & J. LUCSDIN. P.BÜRNS & CO Keith & Fitzsimons,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.

HARD COAL $6.50.

M Office, 38 Kiii-sM M.

Manufacturers and Importera, 
lOl Yong©*at»» Toronto

’Phone 8676. ____ 186 ?DISSOLUTION OF P1RTNERSHIPContinued on Third 1’age. Ill King-street West,
«n»1^^i•Æ«^a■'8£,■,gBSag,tof.T»“««“.‘Jïï^“'6'^"! a.to,h, oh,,.,™.

Eclectric Oil since its introduction to this^ place, mhA llge 0* Dyer s Improved Food for Infants
rnaWin»ïffl^«,^“1P"Tf O,lMd.U0fr=mfflP

^ouWfffl pubilc^-our rn^leiS doe, ; No Mor. crying Bahi..;

Dyer & So., Montreal.

JSUtiSSt lSSSMffl fia
“Æ^rS-unt. ot the £.ilK

STEAM MARBLE WORKS tIpSeven M.P.’e «peak.
Dr. W. H. Montague, M.P. for Haldi- 

— manj> gaid he and hia constituency were 
proud* ot the progress of the olty of To-

Mr. George Taylor, M.P. for the South 
Riding of Leeds, briefly endorsed the Idea of 
Toronto becoming a Dominion exhibition.

Major Bam Hughes, M.P. lor South Vic
toria, as representing tne Ontario Rifle 
Association, congratulated the directors oa 
securing Garrison Common for the purposes 
of the fair. „ »

Mr. Emerson Coatsworth, jr., M.P. for 
East Toronto, paid a tribute to the untiring 
real and energy of President Withrow and

MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs, 

New Colore, r

Also a large assortment çf

MARBLE MONUMENTS
Belling at Reduced Prices

Co.,

With reference to tbe above Ml Henry Lang-
M®a'1WE?2rtï s
^pynh”2fflXUrtom.°.'8 «d 'l9 *ênlon Loan 

Buildings, » andSOToronto-atreet. &

Our Hand-loaded Shells for

846TELEPHONE NO. 131.

and General Shooting are the beef 
In the Market.

Special Price# to Club».
FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.,

89 tring-stroet Weal. Toronto, Canada.^

__ 1RS OF YOUHO AHD OLD

tefesfi
Pharmsclst. 808 Vonre 8t. Toronto, Oat.

An Organ Canaee Discord, 
in the County Court Judge Morgan is en

gaged in trying jury cases. Meson & Riaoh 
have brought an action against Bailiff Peter

man whoee goods were seized by the defen- 
dont.

uch Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep- 

The West shore through sleeping car leavet j

in Toronto at 10.35 a.m. Sunday leave*

186Thro
The Ladles' Helper-French Pills
For Ml diseases pscnllsr

▲ddrew
J. 6. GIBSON

V removing all obstruction*
Sent bf mall on receipt of IS per box

J. E, HAZELTDW.
Corner Parliament and 

W i nchestor-atreeta.
MMr.gW. F.^ilaclean, M.P. for Eaat York, 

also made so mo congratulatory remarks.
Mr. Arthur W, Boss, M.P. for Lisgar, 

rooke of the progress m matters agricultural 
end mechanical during the last 50 years.
1 hi* showed the progress and tbo develop- 
rneut of Canada, and this was largely due to 
It# agricultural show*. Toronto s fair bad 
lieeu largely used by the formers of the 
Northwest a* au advertisement*. ‘The best 
farmers,•’ said be, “iu tbo Northwest are 
from Ontario.” _ ^ _r ,

Mr. N. C. Wallace, M.P. for West York, 
was introduced by the president as “a friend 
and neighbor.” lie made a friendly and 
neighborly speech.

How They Spent the Day.
After luncheon the Ministers were taken in 

charge by President Withyow and shown 
over the exhibition: tbe grakd stand, both 
horse rings, the cattle sheds, tbe Main Build
ing, the fruit and flower exhibit, tbe dairy 
show, Machinery Hall and nearly every 
other department of the fair. The distiu-

turnin 
riving 
Toronto at 12.60 p.m.

DR. PHILLIPSThe City Has the Power.
The City Solicitor has expressed the opin

ion that, should the Provincial Board .of 
Health make an order for the cutting of a 
channel through Asbbridge a Bay, the city
bytow dto the peo^e,WaLd°acouTd ™sUseD the

fcss r
will take action on these lines.

A Consideration.;

L»nr KilviUd us to try Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry, and IWor• ^vâl°hi»

FIHVf>Arlv all infants are more or less subject to 

Ur. J. D Kelloggs Dytontory^ CordtoL JbjJ 

or summer complaint.

Late el Hew Ysrk Cil», 
mâts all chromo a4ar-sapyt|

n a ri
PHILLIPS,

REMOVAL
GFKTLEMFH'3 . \

^^nTÎ»7 &e
street ms?, whsrethsy «very 
and convenient offlcc. Thhi wen

i

DEBILITY\ I^ERVOUShandsome 
notrn com- 
d Savings 
acilities to mi organs cured^ln

78 Bay-su. Toronts846

l.coffee&cojssssaksssss
n3S DfiSws of the Oemto-Urinary

,tT it makes uo difference who

SSasillPKi-JKV«p

# its customers.

akin troubles.
Herbal Toilet
Herbal «beivlng 

J^,tb Paste, Face Powdar, HahResto»^ &

Shell Cordovan, Kangaroo, CaltAin, either 
in newest styles analaced or Congress, 

moderate prices. I SOAPESTABLISHED 1848.
Chôme spring-wheat, also red and white winter OUR OWN MAKE. *

prtSîi^todfcwto^ TSLch.treet, jq King-street: East.
Toronto. 1 ..

res’ Worm Extermina
ual as a 
it dossto?nwenlrico“iiv0^a.0ÆrÆ^Î?

worm medicine. Buy a bottle and well 
not pleaw yon.

etroeu Toronto.cannot withstand Hollo- 
ums. GetHard and soft corns 

way’s Corn Cure; it is effectual every 
s bottle at ones and be happy*

1J y

w >m
j; 8*'t ,«*»- yHKi^- prifiiiaf-ifi, ■’ ■■Ur -
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